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HH.XHERRY WITHDRAWS FROM THE

GUBERNATORIAL CONTEST.

To the Democrats of Kentucky:
A confusion of politics making results uncertain, the attempt to force

the state-wid-e prohibition issue into the campaign before the Democratic
party has expressed adesire or purpose to abandon the County. "Unit Law
to which it is now pledged, thereby muddying the political waters and en-

dangering constructive legislation and party unity, and' limited financial
means prompt me to withdraw from the Governor's race.

t 'I entered the race with the deepest patriotic motives, silently and I
hope modestly feeling that if elected I could render my party and my state a
real service. I entered the race upon a platform that I believed to be a con-

structive, moral and democratic program, and I have not had' occasion to
change my mind about a single plank in it. Every 'principle enunciated in
th&platform'addfn the Mayfidld speech, came from an earnest desire to
present a program of action for a greater Kentucky.

'It is true that my position an the temperance question has created some
discussion. No man who knows me, however, doubts for one moment my
loyalty to the temperance cause. I have never failed to give money and
moral support for its promotion. Without asking any citizen to surrender
his views on state-wid- e prohibition, I took the position that it would be bet-ter'l- or

the cause of temperance to operate under the County Unit Law,
which in its present form is but little over one year old, than it would be to
abandon it at this time for statewide prohibition. There are thousands
and thousands of noble temperance workers who believe as I do and who are
to-da- y resisting state-wid- e prohibition in the interest of temperance and are
regretting that efforts are being made to make it an issue during this cam-

paign. Many believe that the effort is not at this time fundamental and
that it will divide the temperance forces, bring on a reaction and do harm
rather than good.

The difference-betwee-n the temperance people who believe we should
operate for the present under the County Unit Law and those who honestly,
want immediate state-wid- e prohibition is simply a difference of the beat
methods of securing temperance and not a difference of moral ideas or per-

sonal loyalty to temperance. . t

My interest in establishing the state'sibusiness upon a sound basis, in
paying off its debt, in its tax system upon a just and sound
basis and in interpreting into a greater Kentucky other things enunciated
in my platform, prompted me to enter the race., ,

t
'

But the present situation convinces me that 'it would not justify one of
limited means, who is njt willing to accept material help from any source
that would, make him a tool in the hands of some one else; to continue in the
race and spend every dollar lie has and more in an effort to secure the nom-

ination, in which effort he may fail, and when those things he holds to-- be

at this time' paramount to the state's best interest and to, the, future we-
lfare of his party .are being diveretedfrom their proper channels, making thpir

I am deeply gratef uMor the active and constructive interest that has
bsen taken in my race by my many .friends throughout the state. My heart
is warm with gratitude to 'every citizen ,whq has been interested in me. 1
am not unmindful of the devoted and able support of the thousands of for-

mer students who have attended the school over which I have presided for
the past twenty-thre- e years, and I assure all of them that their friendship
and the work they' have done are deeply, appreciated. I thank the press for
the numerous courtesies extended to me and for every act of interest shown
in my race.

I do jiot withdraw in favor of any candidate. I release all my friends
without any suggestion or intimation as to their future political allignment.

Most ' respectfully yours,
H. H. Cherry.

A Few Suggestions For

Graduation Gifts
and

Wedding Presents
r :

Ladies Watches $6.50
'"'Gents " 5.00
'

Bracelets '
' '2.00

Rings ., 1.50
n

Cufflinks 1.00

Tie Pins 1.00
LaValfiers ' 2.50
Bar Pins 1 .00

Mesh Bags 2.50
Kodab 6.00
Brownies 1 .20
Premos 2.00

The Graduation Gift Prob-

lem is easily solved at BALL'S.

Be Sure to Investigate.

MURRAY BALL,
Jeweler.

Additional Locals.

Mr. J. V. White has changed the
color of his residence by painting it
white, which adds greatly to its looks.

Thieves visited the home of Mrs.
Willie B. Hines last Thursday night
and stole nine of her hens. A man
.who will steal chickens would steal a
horse or burn your property.

Mr. Scott Montgomery will leave
to-da- y (Tuesday) to attend to proper-
ty near Mt. Ternon, 111., and at Car-

thage, Mo. His daughter, MiBs Maye,
will accompany him on -- the trip, to
visit relatives and friends.

Mr. W. G. Holladay caught twenty
pounds of. fine fish Thursday morning

One of the Gumm boys, charged
with shooting old man McDaniel, was
acquitted, the other one held iu the
sum of $300.

Mr Josh Conover informs" The News
that; tobacco plants in the Mt. Car-m- el

locality will, be very scare, in
fact many beds will not produce any,
due to dry weather. There are a few
beds, in damp bottoms, that have not

'been damaged. He also states that
some fields of wheat look very sorry,
the, blade turning, yellow while other
fields are looking fine.

The Fourth District Missionary
Convention of the Christian Church,
will convene at Jamestown, on Friday
evening, June the fourth, and contin-
ue over Sunday. The counties com-

posing the district are Adair, Casey,
Russell and Wayne. The Bible School
will hold its sessions Saturday morn-

ing and afternoon. The Church sess-

ions on Saturday evening and Sunday
morning. The C. W. B. M., will hold
its sessions on Sundey,-afternoo- and
evening. Friday evening there will
be an address on Christian Education.
The program will appear in the News
in due time.

Mr. E. F. Rowe Dead.

Mr. E. F. Rowe, who was one of the
best known men in the Sparksville
country, died last Wednesday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock. He had been an in-

valid for about a yean. During the
war of the rebellion he served in the
Federal army, and for disabilities re-

ceived, while in the service,' he was
drawing a pension.

He was a member of Sparksville
Masonic Lodge, and was also a mem.
ber of the Methodist Church, and was
a man who had many friends in the
neighborhood where he was reared.
He was a brother of Squire C. C.
Rowe. ' He leaves a wife and
several sons and daughters who have
the sympathy of the community.
He was 71 years old the 21st day
of this month.

Considerable hail fell in the Sparks-
ville country, this county, last

ths wmmWiflmt
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Greatest Offer Ever Made

$40.00
DAVENPORT GIVEN AWAY
This Davenport can be seen at our store. It is Mahogany Fin-
ished, trimmed with Genuine Spanish Leather, spring back and

seat, with Springs and Mattress and would retail at $40.00.

SECOND PRIZE $7.50 ROCKER

For a second prize we will give a $7.50 Rocker, Oak Finished;
Sprins Cushioned and upholstered with Spanish Leather.

' TERMS
We have One Hundred and Sixty-eig- ht $1.00 packages of Ward's Dandru-Cid- e Shampoo,

which we will sell at 49c, and with each package the purchaser will be given a number, the num-

bers running from 1 to 1 68. After all the Shampoo has been sold, cards bearing numbers running

from 1 to 1 68 will be placed in a hat, thoroughly mixed, and then a child will be permitted to

draw a card from the hat, and the party holding the corresponding number will receive the Daven-

port. The second prize to be drawn in the same manner. In the dawing we have no choice as

to the child that does the drawing, and the parties interested can select the child.

This Shampoo is not put up for prize purposes, but is in standard size"1 $1.00 packages, a

standard Dandru-Cid- e Shampoo, and a genuine bargain .itself, notwithstanding we' are giving away;

, absolutely free a $40.00 Davenport and a $7.5,0 Rocker. "'

After all this Shampoo has been sold a nbtice'Will lbe' published in this paper setting a day

for the drawing. Parties holding numbers who can-no- t attend should send them by some friend, as

m only those tickets present on the day of the drawing" will be recognized. ,
"

Two weeks notice will be given, published twice in the Adair County ftJews.

This sale will begin Wednesday, May 5th and continue until all the Shampoo is sold. '

Casey Jones' Store.

Wool Wanted

Bring your Wool to us and
get best cut prices, or let us work
it up for you into our Extra large
Blankets, Heavy Linsey, Jeans
and Jeans Coats and Pants, Ex-

tra Quality Knitting Yarn, Flan-els- ,

Coverlets, Etc. If you live
a long Distance away, gather up
a few bunches and come on, you

have a good bed here and room

for your team free. For samples,
prices, etc., address,

E. L. REECE, Mgr.

Farmers Woolen Mills,
Jamestown, Ky.

Notice.

On" account of the baccalaureate
sermon of the Columbia High School

at the Baptist Church on next Sunday
May the 9th, I will preach at Zion on
the 3rd Sunday instead of the second
Sunday.

Read- - Casey Jones' great offer in
this issue.

Monday week the Adair circuit
court will open. The day will be de-

voted principally to speaking, as a
number of candidates will be present.

Mr. L. C. Winfrey was in Camp-bellsvil- le

last Friday, defending the
Gumm boys, charged with shooting
old manMcDaniel, the shooting- - hav-

ing occurred three weeks ago.

Mr. A. A. Huddleston, Common-
wealth's Attorney in this district, and
a candidate for was'in Co
lumbia lastTPfidayn rbrite foMiiber-t-

via.RussellSprings., h , :c i
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Special
,AT

GILL 4 WAGGENER'S
FROM

April 29, to May 17.
We will offer our entire stock of Merchan
dise for CASH at 10 percent, discount, and

many things at COST.
We pay the highest market price for Eggs

both in Cash and Goods.
Give us a chance to show you that this is

a FACT, not TALK.

$$ ixf$.
DIrigo.

Every body is at work trying
to get done planting corn.

Eld. Robert Kirby preached
three interesting sermons last
Saturday night, Sunday morning
and Sunday afternoon.

Landy Stotts professed relig-

ion one day last week. He was
baptized last Wednesday by Rev.
Joe Stotts of the Baptist church.

Sheriff S. H. Mitchell was here
a few days last week inviting
.the boys up to Judge Carter's

J big; meeting which commences

m

irm

the third Monday in May.

There are some nice fish in
Harrodsfork at this time and all
of the boys who are not lied
down on the farm are fiahinar.

The Kentucky 'Singletree and
Spoke Company are running:
their factory at this place this
week. Mr. Hop Pendleton, of
Columbia is doing the turning., -

Sefta&.(3dgttefc,
Sick headache, biliousness; piles aed
tad breath are usually caused by inac-
tive bowels. Geti a box of Kexall.
Orderlies. ., They act gently and effeo.
tively. Sold only by u JQ cetto.

Paull Dru Qjl


